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EIG BILL STECHER
I Chester Seltzer
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- ;CJt; PLACEDIthe thirty: cent specials be~ore Big Bill Stecher and
i Frank Ha~tley. Both pla;teswereswamped wit~ roast beef, cab- -
oage, ahd mashecll potatoes. There was still a side disn of canned peas .
cbming to each JIan and Nick started back for the kitchen, motio.ning
tp. Sally to wait o~ the tourist~~itting~by the window. _
i Nick 'was slnilingwhen he came back with the peas.
! ."Beverage, gd.ntlemen?" he a~ked.
1 "Coffee fo~ nte,"Big Bill· said.
~'Tak.e the sake," Frank. rei>l~ed.
i Nick went.ou~and got ~offee. Big Bill leaned over to sip it and came
up shaking his head. "Coffee's hot, Frank." . .
I .' . I
! "Yeah, too l1dt. Better blow it, BilL"
! B.ig Bill pou~ed some of the coffee into' the saucer. The men ate
"Yith heads clowerFd ~nto their plates. Nick filed his teeth with a tooth-
~ick and stood watching.the~, trying ~th al~ his ~ight. to think of a
J?~e or t~rn of c+nversatlon tl,1at would IngratIate.hI~WIth them..
: One.of the to~ristssmiledove(at Nick. "Man at the gas station was
rtght. This is a fine pla€e to eat." The wife of the tourist; a '('mall,
~ird.-faced·woma shook her head··to show that she sanctioned his words.
'i "Which fe~l()r told you that?" Nick asked.' ,
I . '~Man back ~fwn the road a piece at th~ Sh~ll s~ti~~." , .
I
"Oh, that wguld be Red McDonough, , NIck saId. ..
. "Yes, 'pears tp me 'that the man did-have a shock of red hair. Didn't
i 1- .'
'1e, Maw?" i
i "Yes, ~e was ted-head~d:'t i~e woman ,said with conviction~·
I "Wher:e you !folks from? ' NIck asked.
I "Tuls~." I '. . . .f
I "Isth~t right? I was in.Tulsa back in 191() during -the boom."
, Ii' . \ .
I . ,: 463
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"Things were mighty lively then," the tourist said.
Nick looked back and saw Sally at the crossword puzzl~ again.
"You folks ready for dessert?" he asked in a loud tone ~eant to
carry implication to the ears of the waitress. .
"Yeah, II guess we are. You ready, Maw?"
The woman answered by pushing back her empty plate.
"Say, does a man have to pay extra for a piece of pie or does it go
with the dinner?" the tourist asked.
"Pie's' extra," Nick said.
"Well, I guess I'll take a piece of apple pie with cheese just the same.
No harm spending, I guess. ,I always tell Maw money ain't like wine, it
don't get bett~er with age."
Nick grinned. "What'll you have, ma'am?" he asked.
"I'll take rice pudding," the woman said.
Nick gave them their desserts. Then he watched Big Bill Stecher
mop his brow with his red h.andkerchief. Nick knew Bill was ready
to talk now. Bill never was one for talking on an empty stomach.
. "Frank, you aim to st,rt pickin' down crt you~ place tomorrow?" Big
BIll asked. ~i- -.j •
"Yeah, we're starun' at sunup," Frank Hartley said.
"Looks like a good year, Frank."
"Be¥ we've had in a long time, Bill." .'
"Frank, you heard anything about this union trouble?"
"Why, what's that, Bill?"
"Well I seen in the Herald-Post some fellow do~ in Memphis
wants us to give the pickers two dollars a hundred pounds this year."
Frank stared at Big Bill.
"Guess he don't know what we're made of out here, Frank."
. "Country's going' to hell with all these unions," Frank said.
"Damned bunch of 'I W9n't Works.' "
"Don't cost a Mexican much t.o live, does it, Frank?"
"No, a ·Mexican can live on next to nothing."
"Just a littl~ frijoles and cornmeal is all he needs, eh Frank?"
"That's all, Bill." -
"Well, then, what would he do with all this ~xtra money?"
",,",:ould;n't know what to do with it afte~ he got it, Bill."
"Guess he'd get hopped up on marihuana or tequila and go chasing
some one else's wife."
i'
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! "Mo*ey's'b,d for them as ca;n't handle it," Frank said.
i "We~~, Fra~k, I aim to start my Mexicans out with fiftyceJ;lts same
a& I did f~st ye,r, but ~heY'll b~ ~~tting sixty befo~e the season's out."
"Youigot e~ough pickers, BIlL? ' ."Sur~~hav~·r '
~ "Welh. I car't get .enough. Seems they're all working ,on defense
cQnstruct!ion." ,
. ,
, ~. "That:s ,::au1e you don't know how to get them."
.: ,jl "l:Jow you mean, Bill? Advertise? Why; that costs mon~y. Cotton
i pitkers d~n'tre~d n~wspapers." ~
" . "I'll s];iow y@u what I mean. Nick here knows what I mettn. Don't
:you, Nick?" .1 '. .'. ' ,
; ',;1 sure'do., 'r. Stecher," Nick ~"id. f •
I 'Big Bill loo~ed out the windoW! and then winked at Nick.
"There's o~ of them out there :now,', he s~id., .
'" ,!he~ h,e tu~ed t,oFrank HartIey. "I know wh~re I can get you ~ne
cotton picker. '11 ust keep our place; Frank."
, Then he w~kedout of the Irestaurant. A negro wearing a red sateen
shtrt and a' torr! sports coat was hitch-hiking beside the red light. Big
Bill stood besi1e him" a tnoment before the negro sensed his, presence.
The negro statqd at hi~, dumbly.
~ "Where yo~ going, boy?" Big ~ill asked.. "
'l'Ah'm gwi~e to L. A., boss."
~'Let's see y~ur registration card."
"Ah ain't registered for no draft, boss. Ah'm only ninet~~n."
"Where y~~ from, boy?'~ .
"Ah'm fum l~scumbiet,~aba~a."
"What you ~ re on doing in L. A.?'~
uAh'm.gWiq to git me a job in the defense. Ah heahs th~y pays'
high." '.'I' 1/ I / •
. "You can w{>rk rig'h~ he~e as well as out there, can't yo~?" Big Bill
asked.· ,I . - '
UN .it. alii . "
' O,suU'1 alms to go on., " '
1'Ever pic~ qotton?" Big Bill Jked. ,
"Yassuh." I, " ' " .
i'How c,.om~ you're hitch-hiking? jMake it faSter by freight train,
wo~ldn't you?" I I .
:' , . I' ' .
I
I:
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"Yassuh, boss, but a lady In Big Spring give me dis coat and ah wants
to keep it clean so ah'll look nice when ah tries to git me a job."
Big Bill wrinkled his nostrils in disgust. "When was the last time
, you took a bath, boy?"
The ne~o scrubbed his woolly head with his palm. "Ah guess it's
gwine on eight days, boss, but ah washed mah shirt two days ago in the
jungle out of Ft. Worth." ~
Big Bill repressed a smile. "Are you a bum?" .",-
"No, su'h, ahJm no bum. Ah'm gwine to work soon's ah kin git to
L. A."
"But you're not working now, are you?"
"N h ah' t"0, su, m no .
"Then right now you're a bum, aren't you?"
"No, suh."
"Isn't a man who isn't working a bum?"
:'Yassuh, but ah'm gwine to work:'
"That don't matter what you're going to do. BuPJ.~ are alwaysjust
going to work but they never get around to it. You're not working
now, are you?"
"No suh."
r,
"Then you'll pick some cotton,won't you?"
"No, suh, ah'm gwine to L. A.'~
"No, you're not gwine to L. A.," Big Bill mimicked. "We're getting
da91n tired of bum~ going through here mooching meals and .. getting
fresh with women. We're putting them in jail." q
"Ab ain't no bum," the negro said.
"A man who isn't working is a bum," Big Bill said didactically.
,"Yqu'want to pick cotton or go to jail?"
"Ah'll pick cotton, boss. Ah don' want to be near no jail. Ah cain't
stand de bugs:'
HAIl rigl]t, wait here:' p
Big Bill entered the restaurant. "Frank, nigger outside wants to
pick some cotton: I told him you could take care of him. Guess you
better take him out to the place:'
Frank Hartley grinned. "Maybe I can do you a good turn some-
time, Bill:'
The men left. Nick grinned as he took their money. There was
twenty cents in tips. Nick felt good. He always felt buoyed up after
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Big nill~e in.IBig ;B~llwCl$like a knife that cut ~rough the dullness
of his day.!: ' I .' ' ,
. N~ck w~· tmpking of the 'nigger aitd' the numerous times he had l
seen ;Big Bi~l m4e c?tton pickers out of h~tch-hikersand tramps. Big
Bill ~as str4~g.· fe placed their lives in the. directions he wanted them,
as a 4heckerl ;plaYfr places a checker where it will be most advantageous .
for him. ~: !~ I' .l' j ...
. Sally w~ stili·hunched. over her .crossword puz~le.· Nick walke~
ov~r to carfrY thJ dishes 'from the tourists' table. "What~d he say to
him?'f the ~~ from Tulsa asked. "That nigger wasn't, fixin' to pick
no cotton. tre ~as hitch-hiki~g. He was trying,to catch a ride when
we came in·'r~ I ' . '. ) :
"What'~I~e s~y to him?" the woman aske~.
. eel don't ~~'t what ?e, said to him," Nick said. "But I'll t~ll yo~
thiS much. Ifhis\ here aIn t mU,ch of a ~own, but what there IS of It
beloQgs to ~l StFcher. Old Bill's got some ideas. He's too big a man
for this tO~t ~fs.got thi~ town just like ~is," a~d Nick clen~he~his
fist~ the to~bell~g In the tIghtened palm. "Yes, SIr, he runs this town,
just jJke, jU~~ li~~ ... '." Nick 'groped for a phrase-"why just like
Hitler runs fertttany," .Nick added triumphantly. .
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